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W hile eventualconsistency is the generalconsistency guarantee ensured in cloud environments,
strongerguaranteesare in factachievable. W e show how scalable and highly available system scan
provideprocessor,causal,sequentialand session consistency during norm alfunctioning.Failuresand
network partitionsnegatively affectconsistency and generatedivergence.Afterthefailureortheparti-
tion,reconciliationtechniquesallow thesystem torestoreconsistency.
1 Introduction
Scalablesystems,such ascloud systems,arecomposed ofm ultipledatacenters,each oneofthem com -
posed ofa setofnodesthatare located in the sam e facility and are locally connected through a high-
speed network.Differentdatacentersaregeographically distantand connectedby someinter-data-center
channels,withlimitedbandwidthandlongertransmissiondelays(whencomparedtointra-data-centernet-
works).Inthesesystems,eachdataitem shouldhavemultiplereplicasandthesereplicasshouldbespread
overmultipledatacentersin orderto increaseboth availability and faulttolerance. However,such geo-
graphicaldissemination ofreplicasentailsgreaterdifficulty formaintaining theconsistencyamong them .
TheCAP theorem [9,18]statestheimpossibility ofadistributed system to simultaneously providecon-
sistency,availability and partition tolerance. Since availability isthe key forscalable cloud systems,a
trade-offappearsbetweenconsistencyandnetwork-partitiontolerance.Asnetworkpartitionsmaybecom -
mon am ong remotedatacenters,scalablesystemsgenerally sacrificeconsistency,trading itforpartition
tolerance.Inthiscase,andasaminimum,eventualconsistency[31]canbeguaranteed.
Theaim ofthispaperisto study thedifferentlevelsofconsistency [27]thatcan beachieved in these
systems,even when network partitionsoccurand alwaysguaranteeing availability. Forthis,we take as
basispreviousresultsintheinterconnection ofdistributedsharedmemoryconsistencym odels[17,12]as
wellasintheinterconnectionofmessagepassingsystems[23,5,2].
In distributed shared m em ory systems(DSM systems),interconnectablememory consistency models
are able to exportintra-group consistency to otherconnected groupsorsubsystem s,withoutchanging





modelsare interconnectable [17,12]. The sequentialmodel[25],however,cannotbe interconnected in
anon-intrusivemanner[12].Similarresultsareachieved when interconnecting m essagepassing systems
(groupsofprocessesthatexchangem essagesthroughaGroupCommunicationSystem,orGCS)toprovide
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replication system s,analyzing the consistency levelprovided in each one and proposing recovery and
reconciliation techniquesthatallow thesystem to restoreconsistency afterfailuresornetwork partitions.
Tothisend,wesubdividethepersistentdatainto multipledisjointsets(datapartitioning)andusepassive
replication.W eshow thatitispossibleto providestrongerlevelsofconsistency than theusualeventual
consistency.
Therestofthispaperisstructuredasfollows.Section2sum marizespreviousworkonwhichthispaper
isbased. Section 3 proposesdifferentscalableconfigurationsand analyzestheirconsistency guarantees
evenincaseoffailuresornetwork partitions.Section 4 discussessomereconciliationtechniquesthatare
requiredtoresolvedivergencebetweendatacenters.Finally,Section5concludesthepaper.
2 Related W ork
Differentpreviousworksproposemechanismsfortheinterconnectionofm ultiplelocalgroupsinorderto
form a globalsystem with certain properties. Fernandez etal. [17]interconnecttwo causaldistributed
sharedmemorysystemswithabidirectionalreliableFIFO channelconnectingoneprocessfrom eachsys-
tem,insuchawaythattheresultingDSM system isalsocausal.Asauthorshighlight,thesamemechanism
can beused to constructaglobalcausalsystem by theinterconnection ofsequentialoratomicDSM sys-
tems,astheseconsistencym odelsalsorespectcausality.
Cholvietal.[12]defineaDSM m emorym odelasfastifmemoryoperationsinsuchmodelrequireonly
localcomputationsbeforereturning control,even in systemswith severalnodes.Otherwise,them odelis
said to be non-fast. Systemsim plementing fastm odelscan be interconnected withoutany modification
to theoriginalsystems. However,systemsim plementing non-fastm odelscannotbeinterconnected in a
non-intrusivemanner.Authorsproposeasystem architecturewhereapplicationprocessesareexecutedin
thenodesofthedistributedsystem andgroupsofnodesareprovidedwiththesharedmem oryabstraction
by a mem ory consistency system,orM CS,composed by M CS-processesthatalso run in thenodes. In
orderto interconnecttwo ofsuch distributed system s,an interconnection system,orIS,isused.An IS is
asetofprocesses(IS-processes),onepereach system to interconnect.TheIS-processofeach system is
anapplicationprocessthathasaccesstosharedmemoryasanyotherapplicationprocess.IS-processesex-
changeinformationbetweenthem usingareliableFIFO comm unicationnetwork.Differentalgorithmsare
proposedforthoseIS-processestointerconnectsystemswhoseM CS providecertainmem oryconsistency
model:FIFO-orderedpRAM ,globally-orderedcausal,orcache.
Otherauthorsfocuson a similarconcept: the interconnection ofmessage passing systemsin order
to provide end-to-end delivery semantics. In thisregard,Johnson etal. [23]propose an architecture in




each otherusing oneormoreinter-group comm unication protocols.W ith thisarchitecture,two systems
locallyprovidingFIFO deliverysem anticscanbeinterconnectedtoform aglobalsystem withend-to-end
FIFO deliverysem antics,byusingFIFO deliveryforthecommunicationamongrouters.Fortwosystems
locally providing causaldelivery semantics,end-to-end causaldelivery semanticsarealso guaranteed by
using FIFO delivery forthe group ofrouters. Authorsalso study the conditionsofthe interconnection
ofmultiplesubsystem swith oneorm oregroupsofroutersand show thatend-to-end totalorderdelivery
cannotbeprovidedwithoutmodifyinglocalcomm unicationprotocols.Indeed,toachieveend-to-endtotal
orderdelivery,messagesm ustinitiallybesenttotheinter-grouprouteronly,whichwillthensendthem to









Although theselastworksfocuson comm unication protocols,theirresultsareeasily extrapolated to
memoryconsistencymodels,asusuallybroadcastsareusedtopropagatewriteoperationsandthedelivery
ofabroadcastmessagewould beequivalentto aread operation.Thisway,FIFO broadcastswould pro-




differentdatacentersto form ageographically extended scalablesystem whereavailability and network




consistency among replicas.Nextwedescribedifferentscalableconfigurationsproviding differentlevels
ofreplicaconsistency.
3.1 BasicConfiguration:ProcessorConsistency
Thedatabaseispartitioned.Following them odelofprimary copy [10],each datacenteristhemasterof
onepartition and storesbackupsoftherestofpartitions,thusproviding fullreplication ofthedatabase.1
Transactionsarerestrictedtowriteintoatmostonepartition,althoughtheycanreadanynumberofparti-
tions.Thisisneededtophysicallyserveeachtransactioninonlyonedatacenterandthusavoidthedelays
offorwarding operationsofon-going transactionsto otherdata centers. Update transactionsto a given
partition m ustbe addressed to the data centerwhich isthe primary forthatpartition. However,inside
thatdatacenter,anynodecanservetransactions.ThoseupdatesarepropagatedthroughaFIFO totalorder
broadcastam ongthenodesofthesam edatacenter,whichperform avalidationprocessoneachtransaction.
Validated updatesarethen lazily propagated by aselected nodeto therestofdatacentersthrough FIFO
channels.Allcom munication isassumed to bereliable(ifam essageisdelivered atan availablenode,it
willbedeliveredatallavailablenodes).Inshort,inthisbasicconfigurationeachdatacenteractsasasingle
nodeofatraditionalprim ary-backupsystem.
To perform the propagation ofupdatesto rem ote data centers,a node in each data centeractsasa






itinto itsown datacenter.Assuch communication primitiverespectsFIFO order,allimported m essages
willbe delivered in theiroriginalorder,although they may be alternated with localmessages. Nodes
can easily distinguish m essagesthatm ustbevalidated from m essagesthatcorrespond to remote,already
validatedwritesets,bysimplyincludingapartitionidentifierinthem essages.
Thereplicaconsistencyperceivedbytheusers(theuser-centricreplicaconsistency)ineachindividual






D C1 D C2
P1 P2 P1 P2
0 0 0 0 initialsituation
1 0 0 0 T1 updatesP1 initsprimarycopy
1 0 0 1 T2 updatesP2 initsprimarycopy
1 0 1 1 updatesofP1 arrivetoD C2




W ith thisbasic configuration,aslong aseach transaction accessesto only one partition,eitherfor
reading (atany data center)orforwriting (atthe corresponding primary data center),the image users
perceive willbe sequential. Ofcourse,reading from backupsmay resultin outdated values(inversions
occur[28]),butalwayscom plyingwithsequentialconsistency.However,assoonasatransactionaccesses
totwoormorepartitions,nosequentialguaranteeisprovidedregardingthestatebetweenpartitions.That
isthecaseofM icrosoftSQL Azuresystem [11].In thatsystem,relationaldatabasesarepartitioned and
each partition isreplicated n times(n-safeproperty)following theprimary-backup model. Transactions
insideapartition havefullACID guarantees,butqueriesthatread datafrom two ormorepartitionswill
notachievefullACID consistency.A similarcaseoccursinGoogleM egastore[4],whichisalayerplaced
ontopofthekey-valueBigtablesystem.InM egastore,eachkey-valuepairisassignedtoanentitygroup,
so each entity group isadatabasepartition with regularACID propertiesand SQL-likeinterface.Entity




action,supposeasystem composed oftwo datacenters,D C1 and D C2,and adatabasedivided into two
partitions,P1 and P2.D C1 isthemasterofP1 and backup ofP2.D C2 isthem asterofP2 and backup
ofP1.Consideringapartitionasasingleobjectthatchangesofversion,wecanestablishthesequenceof
stateseachdatacentergoesthroughastheconcatenationoftheversionsofthestoredpartitions.Initially,
allpartitionshaveversion 0.Now transaction T1 updatesP1 in itsprim ary copy,D C1.Beforethoseup-
datesarrivetoD C2,transactionT2 updatesP2 inD C2.Afterwards,updatesfrom D C1 areappliedinD C2
and,finally,updatesofD C2 areappliedinD C1.Thesequenceofstatesofeachdatacenterisdepictedin
Fig.1.
Thefinalstateofbothdatacenters,whenallversionsare1,reflectstheeventualconsistencygenerally
guaranteed by scalable systems. However,the sequence ofstatesisdifferentateach data center. Each
individualpartitionm aintainsthesequentialityinallthesystem (itgoesfrom version0toversion1inthat
orderineverydatacenter),butthedatabaseasawholedoesnotfollow thesamesequenceeverywhere.Such
lack ofglobalsequentiality can beperceived by anytransactionthatreadsbothpartitions.Forinstance,a
usercan read in D C1 thestate1-0 and afterwardsmoveto D C2 and read thestate0-1:partition P2 has
advancedtowardsamoreup-to-datestate,butP1 hasgonebackwardsintim e.
W ith theprimary-backup approach,only theprimary isableto generateupdatesforagiven partition.
Theseupdatesare laterpropagated am ong datacenterswith FIFO com munication,which maintainsthe
originalorderofupdates. Asa result,every node in the system seesthe same sequence ofwritesfor
each dataitem,thusguaranteeing cacheconsistency.On theotherhand,m essagessentby thesamenode
aremaintained in FIFO orderby thelocalbroadcastprimitive providing FIFO totalorder. Thesame as
before,such ordering ismaintained when propagating among remotedatacenters,thusensuring pRAM
consistency. The combination ofcache and pRAM resultson a generalimage ofprocessorconsistency
[19,1].Form ono-partitiontransactions,theim ageusersperceiveisguaranteedtobesequential.Thisisa
very interesting resultasitensuresastrong consistency levelwhen each transaction accessesto only one




Availability mustbealwaysguaranteed:accessesto thedataareallowed even in thepresenceoffail-







Partialfailuresin adatacenter,when only som eofthenodesofadatacentercrash,aretolerated and
managed by theremaining nodesofthedatacenter.To thisend,alivenodesassumetheload ofthedata
centerand bufferalldelivered messages,which are transferred in batch to the failed node assoon asit
recovers.However,in orderto guaranteeavailability,should adatacentersufferageneralized failureor
becompletely isolated from otherdatacentersand allitsusersdueto anetwork partition (two situations
thatarenotdistinguishablefrom theoutside),anotherdatacentermustbepromotedasthenew masterfor
thepartition whoseprim ary copy isstored in theisolated orfailed datacenter.Thenew mastermustbe
chosen deterministically,and thiselection can bebased ornotin thestateofdatacenters(e.g.,to choose
asm asterthemostupdated datacenterorany availabledatacenter).Although thetransactionsthatwere
in execution in thefailed datacenterarelost,thenew masterwillm anagetheincoming updatesto that
partition during the downtime ofthe originalmaster. To avoid divergence,however,the new prim ary
should have such a partition completely up-to-date. Ifthisisnotthe case,due to the lazy propagation
ofupdates,a reconciliation could be necessary afterwards,once the originalm asterisagain accessible.
ReconciliationtechniquesarediscussedinSection4.
A lastproblem mustbeconsidered.Duetoanetworkpartitionortoafalsesuspicionoffailure,adata
centermay becom ethenew masterofagiven partition whoseoriginalm asterisstillaccessibleby some
users.Thisisthecasewhenanetworkpartitionisolatesadatacenterfrom otherdatacentersbutnotfrom
itsusers.Asaresult,notonly thenew mastermay startfrom an outdated copy ofthepartition butalso
bothdatacentersacceptupdatesoverthesamepartition,thusincreasingdivergence.Oncethenetworkis
repaired and themasterduplicity isnoticed,oneoftheinvolved datacenterswillstop being masterand
bothwillpropagatetheirupdatestoalldatacenters.Beforereturningtonormalfunctioning,thedivergence
ofsuch updatesmustberesolved with reconciliation techniquesin orderto achievean agreem enton the
finalstateofthepartition.
Oncereconciliationiscom pleted,thestateofpartitionsisagreedandtheinitialconsistencyguarantees
arerestored.During thedivergence,however,FIFO istheonlyconsistency guaranteethatisensured.On
theotherhand,divergencedoesnotalwaysappearduringfailuresornetworkpartitions.Indeed,ifthereis





Previous work showed thatitis possible to interconnectcausalDSM systems [12]and to achieve
end-to-end causalsem anticsam ong m ultiplemessagepassing systems[5]. In scalablesystem s,using a
causalpropagation ofupdatescan raisetheconsistency formulti-partition transactionsfrom processorto
causal.Thearchitectureofthesystem anditswayoffunctioningisthesameasinthebasicconfiguration
forprocessorconsistency;the only aspectthatchangesare the guaranteesofthe communication used
forupdatepropagationam ongdatacenters.W hiletheinternalcommunicationam ongthenodesofadata
centerisbasedonaFIFO totalorderbroadcast,thecomm unicationintheroutersgroupisbasedonacausal
broadcast.Upon thereception ofan exported writesetW 1 from theroutersgroup,arouterR broadcasts
W 1 insideitsdatacenter,usingthelocalbroadcastprim itive.AnywritesetW 2 latergeneratedbyanynode
inthatdatacenterwillbecausallyorderedafterW 1.Thisorderisrespectedby thecausalpropagation of
updatesastheeventsofim portingW 1 andexportingW 2 arefrom thesameprocessor:therouter.
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To perform the causalpropagation,the group ofroutersmay use a causalprimitive from a GCS or
managethem selvesallcausalrelationshipsbyaddingtoeachm essageavectorofintegersofasizeequal
tothenumberofdatacentersofthesystem.Thevectorofam essageM from datacenterD Ci states,for
each otherdatacenterD Cj,theidentifier(forinstance,thedelivery position in itslocaldatacenter)of
thelastm essagefrom D Cj thatwasimported (delivered by thetotalorderprimitive)in D Ci beforeM
wasgenerated.ThosemessagesarethuscausallyorderedbeforeM .Thisprecedenceistriviallyrespected
in thedatacenterthatgeneratesM (ifamessageM 2 iscreated afterthedelivery ofapreviousmessage
M 1 by the totalorderbroadcast,then M 2 isordered afterM 1 by thisbroadcastprim itive),butmustbe
exported to otherdatacenters.Thevectorisadded to amessageM by thelocalrouter,which signalsas
causallypreviousallimportedm essagesthatititselfforwarded andwerelaterdeliveredbythelocaltotal
orderprimitivebeforethedelivery ofM .Oncethevectorisadded,therouterbroadcaststhemessagein
theroutersgroup.W hen arouterreceivesam essageM ,itwaitsforallcausally previousmessagesto be
receivedandim portedintoitslocaldatacenterbeforeitinsertsM inthelocaltotalorder.
Similarly to the previous configuration,in case ofnetwork partition,the updates applied ata data
centerare buffered and willbe propagated asusualonce the network isrepaired. During the partition,
the guarantee ofcausalconsistency ismaintained. However,in the casesofa generalized failure ofa
datacenterand ofaduplication ofmastersdueto network partition,divergenceispossibleand mustbe




To provide multi-partition transactionswith sequentialconsistency,allnodesfrom alldatacentersmust
apply exactly thesamesequenceofupdates,arriving from allpartitions.To thisend,theorderbetween
writesetsm ustbeagreedbeforetheirapplicationatanydatacenter.Thepreviousapproach,wherealready
validatedwritesetswerelazilypropagatedfrom theprim arydatacenterD Ci toremotedatacenters,isno
longervalid asitallowsthatsomenodesofD Ci havealready finished theapplication ofsuch writesets
beforeanorderisagreed.Instead,wepropagateallwritesetsastheyaregeneratedateachnodeofeachdata
center,usingforthispropagationsequentialend-to-endsemanticsthatensureatotalorderamongupdates.
The validation ofa given writesetwilltake place,asbefore,only atitsprimary data center. A second
broadcast,withoutorderingguarantees,willcomm unicatethevalidationresulttorem otedatacenters,thus
following aweak voting approach [33].Asaresult,ifeach nodevalidatesorwaitsforthevoteofeach





Regarding failures,in the case ofa generalized crash ofa data center,and aslong asthe message
delivery isuniform (ifa message isdelivered atany faulty oravailable node,itwillbe delivered atall
available nodes),any otherdata centerisin the position ofbecoming the new masterforthatpartition,
asallofthem have received allthe writesetsgenerated by the failed data center. Ifthe communication
is notuniform ,then the new masterm ay startfrom an outdated copy ofthe partition and thus create
divergence thatm ustbe laterresolved. Divergencesare also possible in the case ofnetwork partitions





end-to-end totalorderbroadcaststo the whole system. Aslong asthere isno masterduplicity,multi-
partition transactionsareguaranteed to perceive,atleast,processorconsistency.Indeed,each connected
subgroup can continueto useend-to-end totalorderbroadcastsinsidethesubgroup and thusitprovides




datacenterswithFIFO guarantees.Uponthedeliveryofthosem essages,alldatacentersm ustapplytheir




which willsend itto the routersgroup communication protocol,which totally ordersallmessagesand
deliversthem to thegroup ofrouters[23].Only then can theroutersbroadcastthemessagein theirlocal
datacenters.W hilethismechanism canprovidegoodresponsetim esinlow loadscenarios,whentheload
increasesitmaybenecessarytodiscard end-to-endguaranteesinorderto comply with theresponsetime
defined in theServiceLevelAgreement(SLA)between theserviceproviderand thefinalusers.Indeed,






and follow thesynchronized entry m odel[8]to specifically ask fortheupdateofthosepartitionsthatthe
userwantsto accesssim ultaneously in the same transaction. The entry consistency isa DSM memory
consistencymodelthatassociateseachsharedvariablewithsomesynchronizationvariable.Thesamesyn-
chronization variablemay beused to controlmultipleshared variables.W hen aprocessneedsto access
ashared variable,itmustacquiretheassociated synchronization variable.W henan acquireisdone,only
thosesharedvariablesguardedbythesynchronizationvariablearemadeconsistent,i.e.,areupdated.Each
synchronizationvariablehasacurrentowner:theprocessthatlastacquiredit.Theownercanfreelyaccess
the shared variablescontrolled by thatsynchronization variable. W hen anotherprocesswantsto access
thosevariables,itsendsamessageto thecurrentownerasking forownership and theupdated valuesof
theassociated variables.Itisalso possibleform ultipleprocessesto concurrently own asynchronization
variablein non-exclusivemode:allthoseprocessesmay read butnotwritetheassociated variables.Ex-
portingthism odeltoourscalablesystem srequirestoassociateeachpartitiontoasynchronizationvariable
andmakeeachdatacenterthecurrentownerofthesynchronizationvariablecorrespondingtothepartition





Unfortunately,both ofthem aredesigned to beimplem ented in clusterenvironm ents.Thearchitectureof
Hyderisbasedonm ultipleserverssharingasingledatastore,whichiscomposedofnetworkedraw flash
disks,whereasinglelogissharedbetweenallservers.Forthatreason,everyserverinthesystem watches
thesamesequenceofupdatesin thelog,butifthatarchitecturewasimplem ented between datacenters,
SLA wouldbeviolatedduetonetworkdelays.
Regarding VoltDB,scalability,relationalschem awith ACID SQL transactionsand serialconsistency
areachieved in thewholesystem following therecomm endationsmadeby Stonebrakeretal.[29]:hor-
izontalpartitioning,main-memory storage,no resourcecontrol,no multi-threading and high availability
(replication). To achieve this,m ostupdated tablesin the database are partitioned so thatpartitionsand




in otherclustersasslavesin caseaprimary clusterdisasteroccursand,m oreover,periodicsnapshotsof





database usersto logically group setsoftheirtransactions. Transactionsfrom differentusersbelong to
differentsessions. However,itcan be leftto the userthe decision ofusing one ormultiple sessionsto
group theirtransactions. Transactionsofthe same usersession are submitted sequentially,butm ay be
addressed to differentnodesor,even,differentdata centers. Thisisparticularly the case when a user




Session consistency can bebuiltupon sequentialconsistency [14,15]. Thisway,wecan extend the
previousconfiguration in orderto ensurethattheupdatesofallprevioustransactionsofagiven session
havebeenappliedinagivennodebeforethisnodestartstoservethecurrenttransactionofsuchasession.
In orderto do this,each transaction mustbe provided with a unique identifier(a trivialidentifieristhe
delivery position in thetotalorderthatpropagatesupdates)and each new transaction,exceptforthefirst
transaction ofeach session,m ustprovide the identifierofthe previoustransaction ofthe sam e session.
Thecondition to servethisnew transaction isto havealready applied allthewritesetsup to thesignaled
one.Obviously,thefirsttransactionofasessiondoesnotneedtowait,aswellasthetransactionsthatare
servedbythesamedatacenterthatservedtheprevioustransactionofthesession.Thepricetopayforthe
increased consistency isthepossiblelatency thattransactionsmayexperimentwhen asingleusersession
isusedtoupdatedifferentpartitions.
Asthisconfiguration isalmostidenticalto the previousone,the problemsrelated to network parti-
tionsand failureshavesimilarconsequencesand can betreated in thesam eway. Ifanetwork partition
isolatesdatacentersbetweenthem ,thenusersarenotensuredtogetsessionconsistency,asthesequential
consistency taken asbasisisno longerguaranteed.However,insideconnected subgroups,sequentialand
thussessionconsistencyisprovidedforsessionsofm ulti-partitiontransactionsthatonlyaccesspartitions
whoseprim ary copiesareinsidethesubgroup.In thegeneralcase,during failuresornetwork partitions
onlyFIFO consistencyisensured.Processorconsistencycanbeguaranteedifnodivergencearises.
Anotherpossibilityistoachievesessionconsistencybasedoneventualconsistency.Forinstance,this
type ofconsistency can be managed by the Consistency Rationing approach presented by Kraska etal.
[24],whereauthorsanalyzehow toimplementdatabase-likefacilitiesontopofcloudstoragesystemslike
Amazon S3 [3].In thisapproach,dataisclassified into threedifferentcategories(A,B and C).On one
hand,category A implem entsserializability [6],i.e.,sequentialconsistency [25]according to M osberger
[27],and isassigned to criticaldataforwhich aconsistency violation resultsin largepenalty costs. On
theotherhand,category C comprisesdatathattoleratesinconsistenciesand ensuressession consistency
[30].Finally,category B isnamed adaptiveconsistencybecauseitencompassesdatawhoseconsistency
requirem entsvary depending on multiplefactors,e.g.,timeconstraints,theavailability ofthatdata,their
probability ofconflicts,etc. Forexam ple,adaptive consistency can be used in auction systems,where
session consistency may beadm itted untilthelastminutesoftheauction,when serializability isrequired
toavoidinconsistenciesaboutwhowinstheauction.
InadditiontomanagesessionconsistencyontopofAmazonS3,theseauthorsalsomentionthepossi-
bility ofachieving session consistency from theper-record timelineconsistency,which isastrongertype
ofeventualconsistencyprovidedbytheYahooPNUTS [13]system,usingtheadvancedoperationsoffered
byitsAPI.
3.5 M ulti-m asterConfiguration
W hen the num berofpartitionsand data centersishigh,itm ay be expected thateach masterwillhave
littleload and itwillrespond quickly to users. However,theprimary copy configuration may haveasa
consequencean increasein responsetim eswhen higherand highernum berofuserswriteinto thesame
partition,asallthisload m ustbemanagedby them asterofsuch apartition.Ifthatdatacentercannotbe
longerscaleduporout,thenam ulti-masterconfigurationmayhelptoim proveperform ance.Similarly,if
thedatabasecannotbepartitioned into ahigh enough numberofpartitionsofareasonablesize,multiple
8
mastersperpartitionmayberequiredtocomplywithSLA guarantees.
A multi-m asterconfiguration followssimilarprinciplesto thoseofaprimary-backup approach,with
thedifferencethatm orethanonemasterisassignedtoeachpartition.M ultiplem astersdecreaseresponse
times,butthey may im pairconsistency. Ifthe sam e data item can be updated from two differentdata
centersand updatesare propagated lazily to otherdata centers,a reconciliation processisneeded each
timean item isconcurrently updated with differentvalues,which may resultinto abortionsofpreviously




could beused with end-to-end totalordermulticasts. Such communication primitiveswould beused to
propagatewritesetsamong themastersofthesamepartition,in orderto validatethem with regard to all
concurrenttransactionsexecuted overthatpartition atallinvolved datacenters,beforeapplying them at
each replica.Themulti-m asterconfiguration with thispartition-widevalidation (wherethevalidation of






same partition. Only the generalized failure ofallthe data centersthatare mastersofa given partition
wouldrequiretheelectionofanew setofmastersforthatpartitionandpossiblyoriginatedivergenceifthe





During a network partition thatisolatesdata centers,the messagesdelivered forupdate propagation
are buffered and retransmitted by routerswith FIFO guaranteesonce the network is repaired. During
thepartition,and untilreconciliation iscomplete,theconsistency guaranteesforboth m ono-and multi-
partition transactions are FIFO in the generalcase,orprocessorifthere is no divergence. M oreover,
sequentialconsistency can beensured formono-partition transactionsthataccesspartitionswhosesetof
masters is connected. Finally,ifend-to-end totalorderm essages are used forboth the partition-wide
validation and thepropagation ofupdates,then sequentialconsistency can beensured formulti-partition
transactionsthatonlyaccesspartitionswhosecompletesetsofmastersareinthesamesubgroup.
4 Reconciliation Techniques
During afailureoranetwork partition situation,thestateofdifferentreplicasofthesamepartition may
diverge.Afterthefailureorthenetwork arerepaired,datacentersmustagreeon acommonstateofeach
partition,inaprocessofreconciliation.Reconciliationmergesdifferentupdatesmadetothesam edataitem
through differentdatacenters.Reconciliation techniquesdepend on thenatureoftheoperationsconcur-
rently performed to differentreplicasofthesamepartition.Ifoperationsarecomm utative,reconciliation
istrivially achieved by applying ateach replicatheoperationsperform ed in theotherone[20,21]. For
example,ifitemshavebeen added to ashopping cartfrom two differentdatacentersD C1 and D C2,the
reconciliationjustaddsalltheitemsfrom D C1 to thecartofD C2 andviceversa.Theaim ofreconcilia-
tionistocontemplateallperformedoperationsandagreeonafinalstateofthedata.W henoperationsare
notcommutative,including alltheperformed operationsmay notbepossible,being necessarytoundo or
discardsom eoperations.Theselectionofwhichoperationswillbesuccessfulandwhichwillbediscarded
canberandom orbasedonagivencriterion.Inanycase,theselectionmustbethesameforalldatacenters,
so deterministiccriteriamustbefollowed orrandom selectionsmustbeperformed by asinglenodethat
laterbroadcaststheresulttotherestofthesystem .
Itispossibleto determinedifferentreconciliation criteriabasedon m etadatainform ation.Oneoption
9
isto autom atically assign tim estampsto updatesand reconcilecopieswith themostrecentwrite,asdone
by Dynamo [16]. A clock synchronization protocolcan be used while the network isup. Asnetwork
partitionsareusuallybrief,clockswillnotnoticeablydivergeandwillallow nodestomarktheirwritesets
with correcttimestamps. Thisapproach hasasan advantage thatitcan be automatized and performed
withouthumanintervention:startingfrom thelistsofwritesetsfrom eachdatacenter,auniquelistcanbe




Anotheroption form etadata-based reconciliation isto prevailsomeupdatesoverothersregarding to
theirorigin.Forthis,differentoriginsaregivendifferentpriorities.Theoriginofanoperationm aybethe




Finally,reconciliation can be performed considering only the operation itself. Thisrequiresa good
com prehensionoftheapplicationsem antics,andthusitishardlyachievablewithouthumancollaboration,
eitherfrom system administratorsorfrom thefinalusers.
In any case,forthe usersnotto lose theirconfidence in the system ,divergencesmustbe detected












aswellassession consistency,areachievableduring normalfunctioning.Failuresand network partitions
posethreem ain related problems:(a)thepossibledivergencewhen anew masterisselected to replacea
crashed datacenterbutitscopy oftheaffected partition isnotup-to-date,(b)thepropagation ofupdates
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